
ORATORICAL CONTEST

Hmk I) Angel I. 00. b Repnl tbi

of 0 in Hip Stile Cutest,

H im bmbsviimi raoem i a
Dull; liiinnl, Feb II

The sixth annual contest 'fllii O n- -

torloni cilm of the University

( Qfkgn n a M bald lael ill.:"!, in 1.
16a who will represent lb I' nvrrelty

intercollegiate .In tin- - Oomlt'K

hick "'t'lir' at Moallonvllle on

March 10.

ipjtffitt btJ oeotorod in the oouteei

very strongly OOf the ItUflo U,00

ban uiteuu" me i- '
lvulwWfP"v,,"U" yel"'
TM;bo ie,Hi,. JJMIPI

nre

in Stale

"ir lrthe m.,
Ham wara iireH riHluara: rici

giodanon, IWHJ Jolln Vmsii (tlan,
IK'5; I.ee M I'riiviM, 1S9(; hlal

gff Har en S Mureh, IS Phi

Univerity Iihs i"n raoooaafui i( ilia

flsle e.'lilfst on two (Jitteli.it i.
M,uis, in and '17.

Iliajndgai wlooUd were Mtr I M

UMi. HonH it Miller and Rev RO
Brix'k'- hikI their iiiarklni; gavoeml-pen- t

.it raetioii.
Tlie oraih ih were n stirpii-- i. and

(ileai-ui- to tin- - frieiidH of the ODD

tartan'. Tlie iramiuK the young men
received for his work HMDM dlraotly
trout the dt partuientH of rhetoric ami
gpapoaltlon and Bngluib philology and
oratory under obaiga of rufeeeora L 0
Oaiaoo and M Ulen. The Hiicoes
whieh attended their eOorta reflect
greit oredll 00 the careful tntitiiiig
given by the inatruotore.

Duriiiy the evenini? cihss yelU '.vere
given with entbnaiaaa aatin- - variooi
contelaii's Ap eared. When the de
cuion was given hOVOVer the lui ring
"Bab Bab Oregon" wuh given .vllb
mthnabitnii aliowing the Intenea
patriot!:.i of the Kludent body

Ibllowlng the uccouut of the pro-gra-

in detail.
Choi L Campbell epoke on "Our

WlWanil advuneeliieiit." He review
ed lir.--t the expansion policy that
Aatrlca has carried ut wita inob
BMiked aoooeei duiing the l'.nli een
tury. The telegraph, railroad umI the
pow er of the press, aaarted the apeak-er- ,

have oeeu great (actors ofadvanoe
oient. In closing .Mi Cauipbell paid
a Irinute to the policy of the United
Status in duel iriug war ugainst Spain
on humanitarian grounds, and aaaorted
that tlie JOtli ivutury presents great
iossibilitiea.
"England and America" wee the

title ol thu oration by I.uke L Qood-rle- b.

The epeaker brit lly alluded to
the riee of the United .states from im
ntartto the present, and its poaltlon
before the world during the past year.
The political and commercial interests
uf the I alted States demand an alii-au- ra

with European powers for their
perpetuation. Hut lor the protection
and future greattiesn of tho Anglo-Naxo-

race, Mr OooUrich asserts that
Eogland and America ahould form a
union binding iu every regard, citing
Kugland's attitude toward America
during the Hiapauo-Ameriea- ii war as
one of the strongest evidences of the
sympathy of racial kindred and the
Mreugth they would be able to assume.

MlM Nina Wilkin, the popular vio-

linist played in her usual happy and
attractive style.

Homer D Aug. II, of tho '00 claas
spoke on "Spanish War; Justice, Mo-li- ve

and Effect." Mr Angell aaeerted
that war for humanity's Mike was u
thing unprecedented iu the history of1
organized nations, until the United
Htates proclaimed war to free t'ulmi
from tyranny. The justice of an act is
Judged by the motive which prompted
It, laid the speaker, and the motive
which prompted this war is the high-wltyp- e

of nobility. The eflkot has
bin to free Uuba, liberate oppressed

eople and drive u cruel nation from
power in the western heui phere. The
paacer aiao outlined the probable ef-

fect on the new century.
l.awn nce A Head, one of the rtpre

MOtatlVM of the senior chi-- s chose
Pi."e AtiKlo-Mixo- Ituee" umbo title

ins oration. The Anglo Saxon race

klic bl.illi.si
n,re'liat has brooked 00 opposition

W has exerted every eflort for the
dnoaecaant of the Individual Dur- -

luKthe OentUrlea of civilization
--imt i.,owt.d the rise and fall of

ensures equality and free
couulug century to bring

greater magnificence power.
VI..

"iversal empire haa beeu hope of
"wry, Man

HaCftfrnrdoer he IbeguldlogaaMbal
"' Impirlaliem, ai II bow
00 i. rnl, nmtk uar course. Hm
UMWmnirenall tw ontof freedom,

M mid love.
During Mltotioo by the orchestra,

ib marking "f the judge wm
pared. Thlr dedeton wu la favor
Homer I) AliKt-ll-, who i already
kaoi n to Mllcgo Hum a m beany
WOrkW 'ii the Krl(ltron. b applause
which greeted th Judges' decision Im
dlcated ihBt it popular am with
lb audience.

MANILA.

HrM Bam tl to Km-- i a Noouoeai
in tend viiiiierM.

A copy "f ihe Aaw loan koldlr,
published a! Manila, rao oily lecvived
here, ci vt-- mi account of u "fraud
banafll entertainment" for h purpnaa
of ralalog fuuda to trael monnmant
in memory w Iba American btro
aoldlan who khv- - their vtl In the
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hv i, ,i

urganlaatlou kunwn s the Eighth
Army Oorpe rheatiloal Club, a oom .
blnatl n ol M- i- beat talent from the
d I (fere .t legiuienia

The mimumeul ooiuniltti la com
puwad o Major H T 81 me, Ki'st Uallf,
Vobj Lieut M L Merrill, thirteenth
Minn Vols; hergt ( 0 Kauffaian
Becond Dragon VoU; t api il Walker,
Tenth Peon Vols; Private leaao ltu-ee- ll,

Utah Battery. Bergeanl ECauff.
man, who Is a EugeM boy, Is ul-- o

treasurer ol the lut

THE MEff fill l ii

It'' Billt hv Eugene Eplio p ilinns
i ills Bguimer.

Hids for the BOUatrUOtlon of the new
Bplaoopal church to be erected by be
memben of st Mary's parish ofthli
city have been advertised for, and
work win oommoooe at once upon the
aoceptanc of a oontraot.

legacy left by Mrs Haoehelf,
aoiouotlog t'l $i,t3o to which wis
add d 170, WM 111 V -- led i U i Ot 'el Hint 111

bunds. The premium and aorrued
interest will tiring this amount ap-

proximately to $I.7H0 The guild haa
about $300 on baud, unil nearly $1 UN)

haa been ralaed by subscription, leav
lOg abOOt $1,00 yet to be raised, a the
building is eetlmati d to om t 000.

The plan of the new chun-t- i is utici
one f thee irly catbedrnla, Kbdped Ilka
a OfOka, li is to b- - '.tl f i iu , X2 feet
wide and oil ilher side of the chancel
will be the organ recess and ve-tr- y

room. The tower, tltuated at one
coiner will Is.' 14 feet square and ubout
3d feel high. The lower portion ol the
church walla will tie rf Hone, ami the
Dnper shinglid. Thu interior will have
a natural wood finish.

The site of the new church will be
the corner BeVenth nod Olive streets
where the present building stands.
The new church will leplai le
ertoU d o er 30 years ngn.

Dr D E Loverldge, lector, Profeaaor
It ! Hawthorne and HeltOtM W
Tiiompson, have been chosen ly Iba
vestry as the build ng o immtttee.

MFROViNO moUAW K BIVEB

Lane County 8lrean to Be Made
Igable for Logs.

Today's Oregonlan: "John Kelly,
manager of the Booth-Kel- ly Lumber
Company, of raglnaw, Lane county,
Ii reglatered ut the mperlal. Ilw com-
pany hai recently obtained a charter
from Lane comity, authorizing it to
improve the Mohawk river for a dis-

tance of 88 miles, so as to render it
navigable to log drives to its junction
with MoKenile, where a large
lawmlll Is to be elected.

"The contract for blastingoutatunips
and drifts mid building dams on the
Mohawk lias just bee:: let to a com-
pany ot loggers, Mr Kelly says, and
the work will begin immediately. A
line body of fir along the MohaWK and
its tributaries will he op-n- ed by the
promoters of this new enterprise, and
teady work will lie given to from 80

to 120 hands in mill and logging camps.
The two mills already operated by

I! otli it Kelly, in Lane county, cut in
the aggregate tome so.ooo feel of lumber
per day. This is flu up d from 'he
mills, five miles ent, to Saginaw,
where It is loaded on cars of the Booth

for freedimi i n ,r, er" I uclflc and Klnjipeil to t alifornia,
.o Arizona, New M.

ties further cast.
xico and other locali- -

Tim i I n.1,1 nivi.i
tlie IntlAwtnai fur lire kiodli-r- Nwver

av

the
use

i..,i the oil directly; but get a can with a

Inriiv-- ,
l'Peplet,ia ,K1a8,''',9 ",ttt coverand fill It two thirds with coal

doal stability and force of obu .
OA,... .1

--ii j t wava keen some cobs in It

uotii. The Is
yet

and

of

Thi

M

of

soaking. Two or three such corncobs
will start your fire better thun most of
the kludlers in use

. ltrooks was heard with
pleasure In a vocal selection. Suit ron DlVOROI Beeila A Hlxon

Charles L Tenipleton, '90 last has sued her husband, (J B Hlxon, In

Ptekar, chose "Imperialism" ns 'tho Laue antJ t,rtuil Cl,urt fur
"u'ji'et to present for orfnri,.i ham.r, dlroroe. The c.upluint charge! 0

Ht,rtlon'the

To

the

the

inane uitiir, s have . t ..... t.t. to.temk . i UHlftriP iii'i.p i ,eniici iru i v. voc-- -

HUCeMl0U of Wwr' T' afterahoul 1 I Casper relumed home Saturday,

the ll
i

ri''U,!,l'bt!red bi' ""'y for five yearr absence. He has served the
now " w"' 'e,lc" America, Mt three years In the regular army

landing lu positlou where glory UIK hi, tue having expired he bos' erown if rightly guided. Let the '
rm.,Ved bla discharge.

OLD SLEUTH'S CAREER. SOCIETY ON DIVORCE.

Author of the Famous Dime Miss Josephine Marie Deals With
Now I Detective Series. the Question In a Novel.

HERO Of COUNTLESS CHILDREN. VIEWS OF A NEW YORK WOMAN.

Bla lt.nl (Ml vn llarlnit l. Hal,
. unil Ba Wall Kaawa n n

riuMlii .if viiiiii) iii. itarlM
Won- - aii I'.Miniicii Newaaapei
Accounts, mui lie Wrote at . Ku-velo-u

time ol in-rt.

Thu widespread" tama of the lata Har- - l,liu 11 hostile attitude toward tho
lan p. Balmy of Brooklyn, tho Old l""11'1"1' dl'oroa. Mrs. John King
Sleuth of the famous dim norel de Van Bannalaar raoantly pobllabad
toctivo serifs, tho fruit of uutiriug "f l"'r,:i"18 ot ,lu' IBM Ooktl prominanoa
iuiluKtry. It is doubtful if imy Aiutri- - a'"i l'l !o,1,"l 0Vi """o 'hut hud evor
enn writer has beeu more prollflo thou """rtMl 1,1 dWoroi oaaa, Now ujipfur
that uuthor. E. V. Roo, of tho fow l,"'1 wr'11"1 0B6 tho fOMgaal
whoso oaniitiRi from his literary work Wl"H" oeiey udamnlng divoreo
wem greater thuu thoso of Old thrmiKh the medium Motion. Maa
sleuth, wielded fur lc-- s readj mid
tirelets peu, for tho estimated number
of tho detective story writer's novels
is between (loo and (tSO. It is said that
ho earned nearly 500,000 iu this way,
and that George Mtmro, the publisher,
l iid htm salary of $80,000 a year.

Old Sleuth didn't como into being
nutil Mr. Balcey was mi experienced
writer. Hit pxedeceaaoe wrote tabs of
ndvuiture, wur uud piracy for tho
weekly papers JO years ago. Ho ulso
wrote poems which Were published in
tho daily papen. When boy of 1(1,

Halsty wroto n novel, of which iu later
years be conld only remember that it
was ubont 300 pages long uud abounded
iu long and heroic speeches, and that
bo published it himself. Although ho
early made living by his pen, it was
not nutil ho appeared Old Blenth
In tho story of "Old Sleuth; cr, Tho
Mystery of Bay Bidge," that ho laid
the foundations of his fame and fortune.
Tho book achieved reputation, and
Ooorgo Muuro nuked tho author how
soon he could turn out another like it.

"In three or four days," said the
writer.

"Can you keep on writing 'cm at that
rater" tho publisher asked.

"Cull it Once week," tho other sug-

gested.
An agreement was made, uud soon

tbo shop windows wero full of tho Old
Sleuth deteotlve series. The high
minded, heroic und uniformly success-
ful detective became tho hero of half
tho schoolboys who could raiso dimo
to buy copy of tho series or borrow
tho book from moro fortunate inato.
Somo of tho early editions appeared witli
gay colored covers, commonly repre-
senting thu hero in tho net of thrusting

revolver iu thodismuyed couiiteunucei
of ii gang of ferocious robbers or rescu-
ing beauteous innoceuco from cuvo of
robbers, who obligingly lighted up tho
sceuo by flushes from their revolver!.
Iu nil thoso novels virtue was invariably
and gloriously triumphant and vico
lauded iu ready grave, or nt toast in
stato prison, which daalmhle culmina-
tion did not lave tho stories from tho
reprehension of stum parents and for
bidding schoolteachers. Prejndico of
this sort, however, rather served torn
bunco tho popularity of tho stories.

Iu time tho Old .Sleuth series enmo
to an cud, but tho uuthor kept to his
uom do plumo and turned out other
stories. One of these crystallized Into
tho "Secret Service Series." Like thoir
predecessors, thoso woro brimful of

uud tho crack of pistol shots
might have i n used to puuetunto thu
scutenccs. Iu behulf of hil tales tho
author wai wont to remark that they
woro true enough to life, only the events
wero ruthar tbickenod. A frieud once
nskod him where ho got nil his plots.
"Straight from real life via tho news-

papers," suid ho. "I'm constant read-

er of tho papers, and rumumberall tho
curious incidents that read. Then
when come to write thu curious inci-

dents go into tho story as they occur to
mo."

Ouu day was his record for thu writ-

ing of compluto talo, and ho would
often say that tho struin was such no
man of wisdom should repeat. It was
his opinion that man couldn't do
hiuiEelf justice, for story say 150,-00- 0

to 'JOO.ooo words, in less than
week. His writing was dono at a mar-

velous ratu of speud and with no less
marvelous results as to chirogmphy.
Nobody but uu oxpert who was accus-

tomed to tho Old Blenth stylo could
got oven clew to tho meaning of his
words, and ho was often puzzled him-

self when somo word was referred to
him for solution. Hishabit whs to push

just

imv,

been

County company. When
appointed him thu ed-

ucation in iHHo, there nuiuso-mon- t

and comment that Old
against whom many

identified prominently with ed-

ucational matters; for

cf the and clasi- - u

Sara '"' i"ii Kaal ii.-.- i r.r
Lit "!. V" Haa I'm laaaA"
'I'll.- - In Nhnw !i r I it n Mi mil, I

pirr ptsealvc Mneri,,,:,- - riia .,,,,.
i in- - Paeaacee iirnriumtn pivee.
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Joeepbini Marie, n novel called
No Man Put Asunder, has expressed
With great emphasis the point
of vi w in regard lotliiss nil problem

years hlBMolf

member of board boml

in "Let
"

mat
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Marie I the youngest ttr. volleyiof muaketry as mis.ioi.,.r
Of broker Joseph Mario of " k"'i ent inivaiin uu the
Ni v the niece of l'eter Marie, Ph Iv'iiishs on I be ex
wno nas ngiireu in tor society teiie I , with r p,
lor many years. e s social po .. ,ha,g,d , SaI.KM. Or. It The State
siiiuu is one nas ona tier to
know the nio.--t proimueiit p.. plo and to Irg recent contractors

rvo ull Ihe inner workiims nf
olily,"

young author linving
church, than tlvrtii every right

edueuled
Bacred Heart and flag

spends part
enariiHijiu conuecrea vtaiin

H'oiighl

apiritnello vg woman, pal... '"""t.
delicate face dark brown gaol l"" aHenced
hair. shells

Miss Marie's mal
alouo. reader! Amerlcui advanc burned

natif rohele mowed
grass, American

wining pumic
Catholic woman expounding

rVkollj .l.,...ri...,u '...l,,,0.. ......I.....
"L"t Asunder" will

widely
read books season. been

brought uNcw
York publishers.

crisis woman's
temptation to desert husband or-

der murry brother. Ksperauco
orphan Catholic, loved

brothers. love
returus is made other's

treachery unfaithful
When wife

who discov-
ers deceit. urged divorce
herself. Catholic advice
Hfiuls away loves
spends husband, wlfo

loses sight rescuing
from brother injured.

passages bearing divorce
succinct emphatic.

"When marriage valid,"
heroin., poiut, "nothing

dissolve tin."
deceived asks

Eiperanoe, "Wha; would
then

worse?"
"Ho fuithful promises,

course, monsieur,"

hero says: is nothing
thun upheaval

light regard
wifehood motherhood, sups

national life, leading dectmo.
lion."

desecrating home,
lowers woman deprivi

ollspring tone natural protect-
or."

is difficult Chris-

tian could divorced
without qualm conscience.
Catholic would

"Ho your husband,"
priest when broken hearted wifo
uppeuls him, "and duty, hard
though clear. nssisluuoo
from Htutu physical,
temporal harm rWOh und,
duughtor, moral either,"

wife, accepting advice, soya
husband

yours, Austin. Nothing
Never shall

thought, word or d
vow." York World.

Science

Homan maiana ic ipreau
winch

flnishod

iutngau to perun showing at

tboro sheet, finally treated with quinine. doctors
under a discover

serum that render people lmmnno
crisis adventure. malurla

detectivo stories author
stugo equally luouli.

voln, received from
famous shupo

wroto several Uttered iu obambOC

works. .Socialist puty, who
Sleuth became referred to deputy whom

Haliey Brooklyn well us honor- -

known as financier ability. ubluliur." expression which

Trust compuuy oatiuuisisus wuicomu

much

should
so

served

to

A

proved valuable

BUOOII jdinsiy

Catholic

ntiou unial

nlet tUaj

moat
powi thun

log madi Peter- -
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would have
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York Sun. utnhi.g memy Anawi
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oubuuan nr.:'!

plum (bi Defmn if tbo Wtrk Dim Our
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Ural Bkeilaa b n
Manila, IVb 7sM p The

Ailierlci'ii I'irces nl 3:40 aflel
si upon

and it m order.
siun.it fmm thede
church United state itgual station),

sheet

monitor
nock opened Are from lay b Amotion Indefinitely pootpooo
big (Uriel

with meat soon disc agslll. ie inee..afterward battery oii.btrded
ntaos from dam

I'bereboll reel t'oir IbcM-nal,- . creat- -

u when they log the offioe and Dairy oom
daughter d M.m- -

retired teno d
k regiment,

h 11 d

ucro.s 11
1. 1.

umI .. ..... II li'iiu.iit .. r ...... .... , , ..,.... ,., a " (' .any,
' ' ',,,'vl'' In theirnnuicn, troopa

The tho ""mei Binauceil,
she does for so- - I g foot, Into ihe

eial gayeties. Sho was iu tho tow hoe, ami p. m .1 1.1 the pre-l- -
Oonventofthe deucy and 'in- Pillplno

the of time iu 6 30 p 111 .

tuu wora witn ot. Tm, abarpabnoieta in

M l r V . J"Kleoii Mr. at
"" ''WV'"" I utwith u

und eyes " byabrapnel
and lb Peunsylvanlaiti re- -

le Written f I Ud ill the I Ihe
It i! for alt H d lliey

who like a thoughtfully I houaee. he were... 'o down like hut the
mui me snouiu iiiiiik or

lit r us 11

I

No .Man Put
bu ouo of the most
of tho Ii has

most attractively out by
firm of

Tlie of the is a
In r in

to his lo
Clerqne, is
by two Tho 0110

she through tho
to seem lo her.

sho the of tho
mail deceived her, she

his Sho is I

saves her. Sho
the sho ami

life witli her
subsequently his in

fire thu ho has
Tho uro

and
the has been

says the at nuu
can tlie

Tho who has her
of you do if
you wero to and find it wus
for thu

to my of
wn.i thu

Tho "Divorro
less thu of society. A

of thu umrriago tie,
und

Ibe it to

"Divorce, inovl-tabl- y

- the
of at lea I

"It to ree how uuy
a

of For a
it he ID impossibility."

il still says tho
thu

to your
it is, is No

is ; no
can you, my

uu evil
Tho this

to bur :

"I am in
this lifu cun sever us. I iu

del bu to
my New

A Hero For Ik! sl- - of.... . , . i. .

oy

losses -- light.

K.t skkiv.

What May viewed
Battel Ktlge.

Western Oregon furnish perl,
days muulll from January De-

cember. This
warm, plaaianl every
tomorrow vary lly

kind.
minute walk from busi-

ness portion KtlKi'iic

Kutte amply reward
with view scenery that

rival north
valley spreads

fertile aorea, with timber,
either aide with foothills

dust range
mountain! humbly their beada

Cascades their forms
meet skies.

mighty
rapid MoKenile way

tWO peaks
Three Sisters, whose summits cov-

ered wllh eteruitl snows, show their
heads, beautiful

third Three Sister group
south shut from
view other range.

southeast,
Diamond Peak shows
head above

The Willamette river
soiree peak.

fiKitlulls, with Spencer Itulto ris-

ing height 1800 above
level, picture,

will regret easy climb
seveial liundit gain sight

broud expanse valley Mauked
with

i.eai Estate.

Alexander
BUtere Moray and block

11,400,

Hawley wife
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tho of ho wui lar of h.i- - 'J"D ""'"
fh,. 1,1.1 ui.iitl mini,,, ill,' aIll(l UCT.

be

.Marks 40

and lut where it would, hospital Botna All to w Klrkpatrlck to OFCoHlOl
Tho gathering np of these scattered munioate the dirwaie uuiuials bud gggoo aorei In a; 9100i
loaves of thought thu duty somo failed, when pan. hospital ,mm
member family. His telle volunteered have experiment tried
of nu instance whero tho heroine of ouo himself. Ho was tbo east of mill race;

tain plunged iuto u coinpli- - gnats, dovelopud fuver, blood 8800.

cation of malaria t nun was
by of to think

bo rescued from neighboring BOW In Way to
bookcase, where had fluttered
at tho of Besides the Chicago Tiuies-lleritld- .

wrote
of mutters uu dashing ariiameatenrr

"(Jenrgo Christy; or, Wo Brussels
Fortunes of Minstrel" wus n veritublo in of h

in its timo. Ho Bolgiun by

eerious historical In later years d. M. Dembluu,
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"Oraudpa" "Orandraa" Palmer
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clilldred-lu-la- grandchildren,
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iuve wm k. I Ills removes a cause of
no Utile worrlmvnl to Iba mind of
the lawmakers.

I'l e senate ve. T.lav KHsaml Men.
I ate bill relative to tbo time of holding
In ins nf dlairiot OOUrt In the second

' policial district
Tha Junction city charter bin also

rec l d favorable action rt the hands
Of thai body and now awaits the gov- -

ernor! algnatara
The eenate held a nlgbl session last

evening, adjourning about io o'clock
Until ' a in to day.

Iii the boum yesterday afternoon,
the bill relative to ohaogtng the title
of tbo Inaane aaylum to "Hospital for
H e In-il- l. " was put ,i nleep, liy Is..
lug Indeflulb ly poitponed.

I he Bogone charter bill also passed
the house ami will become a law upon
signal ore by (he governor. The Salem
and Oorvallls ehutM bills also passed,
the latter becoming a luw while the
former goes to Ihe senate for consilium
thin.

Thi home adjourned until I 30 Mon-
day.

There II a story well circulated hero
to tho eflkot thai Prealdenl Taylor of
the senile, lets "shot two birds witli
one chunk,'' That Is, In providing
Iba "suar bounty" for fuithful, at
Hotel Willamette the other evening,
he also launched it little craft, which
be expects will Moat him Into cougress
soon.

LKG1BLATIOH is NOT BXPKrltllf I
Claimed thai 1,000 Will Store the.

Defeat ot a bill.

Telegram i The Proebetel ami slot
machine hill, which has passed the
enate - likely to encounter serious

opposition in tin house.
Sonic Halem cigar dealers sent down

to Portland yesterday to see If a fund
Of SM nut be raised here to light
tho hill. A paper was circulated among
Ioca dealers yesterday with considera-
ble succus-- , the total amount pledged
making it very good -- t ut.

Some dealers profess; nut to care
Whether the machlnr-- are prohibited
or not, es they say that they make
nothing on them. Nevertheless some
ut those, who protest In this manner
have thtir nmuoi down for various
sums to if Bled in tho effort to defeat

bill. It generally eoncedi d that
profit on the machines Is not gieat

but they Increase the sales of
cigars and thus Increase busltiess.

boh salers nre taking mure interest
In the campaign against thu bill, as
their sales w ould be materially aftectcd
if it should I couie a law. Many
dealers make no secret of their

In do all 111 their power to defeat
the hill, and state It Is a pluln business
proposition.

Portland Is to give half of
Ibe 1C mi it is hoped to raise. It la not
slated ust how this money is to be
used.

Junction Times: "A petition Is in
circulation praylne that the name of

iv.era l 1 I'lsner, county surveyor ,y which Is situated
of Lino county, died at his home In 'west of Monroe, be changed to its
Albany Friday morning, Pah 10, after historic name, maintain. Tblt
a three days uinem from I

Dtma Ii greatly desired by the people
Mr ruber wia elctrd oounty lurveyor I

M u baa bean the name of the place
in 1S.S2, and will, the exception of one fr v,,r rr,y yt.nri) btnldea the voting
term held the oA.M until his deuth. preelnet whose filling place Is there.
Ba waa daycare of age. 1'he Mhool and oamp grounda are and
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Q mith left for San PranOllOO last iw"oa...esinroi,u place

'ndDfMonday evening, but lost her gold
watch In Portland, before embarking
on tlie steamer. Tholoee was rlimlly p0jM Bkani.v.-Fxami- ued by tho
returned to Misa Bertha Ooldstnllh best of judgee ami found to bt strictly
here, and ihe baa forwarded the same dUm end too brt of For
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sulu at 7.i cents per ipiart or $8.r0 jsar
gallon, Bth and Blair streets, Ku- -

gene, Oregon. Mad by III Francis.
All outers by htuge, freight or express
will receive prompt attention.

Buy your garden seeds of F L Cham- -

Bhout io out oi ruemoers r.i uu Imts, hu also lias a
"tribe'' being present. j to. U.

full line of garden
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